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Q rt Gets $116,000, for

By MELLIFJCIA. February 17, 1915.

with (he first affairs to be Riven at the new Fontenelle comes

ALONO announcement of the first wedding to be held there.
The name, of the bride who Is to have this honor has been

kept a secret, but you know It Is hard to keep such things from
the little bird, that thlrps pertly. Her Identity has Interested many tor
weeks past, but Just today it Is out.

Miss Hortense Splesberger will be married In the small aad artistic
salon of tho Fontenelle Tuesday evening, March 2. It will be a small wed-

ding, with Just the (mediate family of both parties present. Miss Mamie
Splesberger, the bride's twin sister, will be the only attendant. This bride-to-b-e

is showing her favored friends a beautiful trousseau full of unusual
beauty and elegance.

Miss Splesbrrger Is to marry Mr. Samuel nabinovlch of Chicago, and

her many friends! regret that her marriage will take her from Omaha.
These young, people will live in New York City, at the Blltmore hotel.

With the Visiton.
Mr. James Woodard, of Round l'f. Mon-

tana, ts the giiewt of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. .lames I. Woodsrd.
Mlra Kitilly Myers of niibuqus will ar-rl-

the lattrr part of the week to be
the gtiest of Mrs. F. A. Nash for Mli
Kraneea Nash's performance with tha
Minneapolis aymphony.

Mlas Marion Pierce of I.eayette, Ind .

who lias been the jurat of Mrs. A. O.

Beeaon and Mrs. Jack Webster, is upend-

ing s few day with Mlas Eleanor Hacks
fcefore leaving Thursday for her home.

Elk Dinner.
Mrs. and Mrs. A. JB. MrConnell gsve

another of their enjoyable Klk dinners
Sunday st their home. A huge mound
of Russell rosea deroratert the table and
valentines marked the places of:

Paptaln and Mrs. fltrlttlnser.
Pra. and Mesdamea

E C. Henry. 'har1rs W. Pollard,
H. C. tiuDiney, W. fU Alkln.

To Honor Visitor.
Mrs. John K. Blttinser save a small

luncheon today at nrr home In honor of
iMrs. Roy A- - Fox of Fort Dodge, Is. The
tsbls was dororsted with red carnations
and the plaoe cards were Washington
blrthdsy novelties. Covers were laid for:

Meadamea
Roy A. Fox.
A. C. Rawaon,
Edwin Cole,

Meonames
W. Kant.

I Lanirfellner.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. J. C. Kixncl entertained Thorsdsy

afternoon at her home. The table decora
tlons were In red and white. Red roses
and lilies of the. valley were used a
tsbls centerpiece. Covers wers laid for:

Mesdamea Meednmes
V. A. Kuncl. Jnllnek.
O. A. Rlmanek, J Knutsky,

A. Kun.-I- . J. Toft.
William Vaesk. J. Jarkaon.
B. IMemtbU-r- , , Charles Vises.

Mrs. W. J. Cuslck entertained at a val-

entine party In honor of her birthday
Tuesdsy Cards and

valentine Karnes Wers played and tho
hostess receWed several beautiful gifts.
The guests entertained were:

Meadames ,
II. Talbert.
M. William,
J. Stapler. .
F. BurllnghofT,
J. Walker.
K. Wlnnlnghoff,
H. O. Warren,
t. Moore.
ii. J. Schneider.

J.
J. K. Ulttlngrr.

as

3.

f.

afternoon.

J,

Meadamea
O. H. Talbert.
Z. Paulsen,
A. Blanchard,
M. Mlckel,
8, Smyth,
8. J. Cualrk.
O. H. Cualck,
C. Carter.

Entertains Card Club.
Mrs. F. B. Hogan entertained the mem

bers of the Rummy club at luncheon at
her horns Tuesday afternoon. The dec
oration! wers suggestive of Wsshlngton's
birthday and the place cards wers em-

bellished with miniature hatchets. High

Fashion Hint

r;:r:f7

Ut LA HACO.MTKISK.

Although finished with a flaring collar
iu th bark, this silk frock of black val

et and broadclutb is still very mannish.
A vMrred tunic, baisdej with velvet, is
worn over a stralgt--t foundation.

e

siorcs for the csrd same were msds by
Mrs. Hngan. Mrs. A. O. Newton and Mr1
J. W. Hood. The club will meet two
weeks hrnre with Mrs. Frsnk O. Brown.

For the Future.
Mr. August Nordqulst will celebrate his

twenty-nint- h anniversary Thursday even-
ing, at his horns on Sherman avenua.

Miss Mildred Butler mill entertain at
luncheon Friday In honor of Miss Lucy
Hawk, who Is tha house guest of Mrs.
Jack Webster.

Luncheon and Cards.
Mrs. Arthur Hasleton entertained the

1W Csrd dub st luncheon today st her
home. Thoae present were:

Mendsmei
W. F. Teacer,
John Copelsnd.
Kodvm.
A. J. Plerson.
WI'Mam Jones,
E. Marks,

Postponed Party.

Hover.

Brown,
Willie ar.;
Willie Croeby, Jr.;
IV Wrot.
Arthur llarclton.
Kheeley.

The evening party of the Comua club
planned for thla evening haa been post
poned Indefinitely. The next meeting of
this club will tske plsce Thursdsy

February 2u, at the home of Mrs.

Sewing Circle Entertained.
The circle of the Belgian relief

wsrs entertained thla afternoon st the
horns of Mrs. Kira Millard.

Dancing Party Tonight
The members of one of the Wsdnesday

evening subscription cissies will danoe at
the Metropolitan hall thla evening. Those
present will be:

Measrs. and Mrariama
H. II. Ilaatlnsa. c. V. Karil.r
Keene Abbott. A A MFi .nri.il.liy. R' Rodney bllaa.w. jt, watson,

Fine Arts Society.
Mrs. William O. Ure will read a paper

on "Tha Ufa and Art of Rmm" at a
meeting of the Omaha todety f Fine
Arts Thtiradsy morning at 10 o'clock at
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion auditorium.

Dancing Party. Tuesday.
w - -r. ana mm. ta. c. refers gave a

Oanclng pariy Tuesday evening at their
home. The ball room was profusely doo--
orsted with red hearts, palms, ferns and
rea carnations. Mr. ana Mrs. Peters en
tertained about thirty-fiv- e guests.

Columbus Dancing Party.
The uoiumrajs club gave a dancing

party Tueadsy evening at Metropolitan
hall. Ths folio arlng guests were rmtaent

Misse- s-
Mary Knglish,
lula Albert.
Ituth Oentletnan,
Wert rude Lynch,
Ruth Hunxlker,
Mary MrCabe,
Heaa Antony,
Kate O'Urady,
Reas Phelan,
lltnl Allgaler.

Messrs.
F. J. Roasbarh,
J, K. Kltapatrlck,
V. J. Collins,
K. W. llsrklna,
M. B, Oriffln,
A A. Arnold,
W. Leary,
John O Malley,
P. K. Walah,
T. B. Cullejs. ,

machine.

Meedamea
William

Croahy,

D

sfter-nro- n,

Dundee

Bpencer.

Club

Misses
Mattle Farmer,
l.aura Bruch.
Margaret Cullen,
Helen O'Brien,
Jrena Delehanty,
Margaret Uroas,
Iran Kenny,
Margaret Connorsn,
May Mulvlhill,
Ileitis Feagana,

Mesars.
C. J. McDonald,
I, M. Glynn,

J. Asaman,
Charles Hritt,
P. J. Ormsby,
J J. Holton.
Avery Roarh,
J. A. Cullen.
Gene Knapp,

Personal Mention.
Mrs. F. A. Nash, who hss been con-

fined te her house with an attack of
grippe, Is somewhat improved.

Mrs. John Hayward of J70B Cuming
street, who has bean suffering from a
severs fall, Is reported as doing nicely.

Airs. A. H. McConnell will not leave for
the south March t, as sha had planned,
owing to her daughter, Miss Irene, pro-
longing har visit on the Coad ranch In
New Mexico. Mrs. McConnell will Join
her daughter Ister and visit Southern
California.

Miss McHugh
How to Run Machine
for Family Washing

Miss Kate McHugh, former principal
of ths Omaha High school and president
of the State Teachers' association, and
authority on Shakespearean and Brown-
ing works, hss added another accom-
plishment of a totally different nature
to her long list of achievements. Miss
McHugh hss learned to run a wash

Ths fast was disclosed by Mlas McHugh
hea a frlead remarked that ahe must

have enjoyed the rest from her strenu-
ous work In the different lines la which
sha l Interested, durlna-- tha weeka tn
which she was quarantined recently aa a
result of the Illness of her sister. Miss
Fannie McHugh, and her cousin, Mlas
lone Duffy, with smallpox.

Mlsa McHugh then related how the ab- -
senos of maid and tha atrlet on,,...
tins maintained, necessitated wreotllng
with the laundry, washing dishes, ora--
parlng dainty repasts for sick membera
of the family and la ahort. exercising all
the arts of the housekeeper.

McHugh laughingly remarked thatshe enjoyed ths work, especially the dis-covery of her proficiency, but was very
happy at the luting of the quarantine.

Wlatev DvabJtts Wewk.
In summer the work or eliminating

poisons and acids from the blood 1

helped by perspiration. la cold weather,
with little out door work or exercise to
cause sweating, the kidneys have to do
double work. Foley Kidney mils help
overworked, weak and diseased kidneys
to filter and cast out of the blood the
waste matter that causae pains la sides
or buck, rheumatism, lumbago, Mlffneas
of Joints, sore muscles and other ilia
resulting from Improper elimination. Tor
sale by au oeslers. Advertisement.
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Record Sum, "Heart Balm"

Wednesday,

Learns

BANGOR, Me., Feb. 17,-- Is be-

lieved to bo the largeat aum ever awarded
as "hesrt balm" has been found for Miss
Kllsabeth beona Oarmong, who sued
John Brooks Henderson, Jr., clubtnsn and
lawyer of Washington and eon of United

STYLES QUIT WAR TONE

Expert Says that America Will
Make Styles for Itself, leaving

Out Effects of War.

TO REVIVE THE 1830 MODES

Ora Cns (pronounced Sen-nay- ), the man
wlsard of woman's millinery fashions.
who is charming large audlencea at. the
Splesberger sales rooms this week. Is
specially ' emphasising American-mad- e

styles in his talks.
"This country can produce styles just

chlo and good looking as any Im
ported models," he said. "Then, too, they
have tha advantage of being peculiarly
adapted to ths style of ths American
woman."

Ha ssys that the present vogue of
sand, putty and cement shades waa the
first Indication of America's ability to
stand behind Its own fashion setting. Ac-

cording to Mr. Cne, neither of these
shades appeared on tha Imported color
card for this present season, but the
colors were launched by the American
syndicate and proved successful.

Ths coming sesson's styles will no
longer be affected by the war, but the
1830 modes will be revived, he believes.
Shepherdess hats and flowing rlbbona at
ths back and side and quaint garden
hats will be the thing.

Ths vagaries of society women, who
enter every prominent millinery establish-
ment In town, order several hats made
on approval, and then only buy one hat
In one store, wers heavily scored by ths
speaker.

In ths twinkling of an eye, and while
engaged In rapid-fir- e monologue, Mr. Cne
converts an ordinary millinery shape Into
a beautiful model, with only the addition
of a bolt of ribbon or a bunch of flowers.

These exhibitions sre being given dally
for the out-of-to- buyers who are In the
city now purchsslng ths coming sesson's
stock.

EMPLOYES FOR NEW HOTEL

COME ON SPECIAL TRAIN

A special train, carrying lot employes
for the new Fontenelle hotel arrived tn i

Omaha over the Rock Island Tuesday.
Ths train came all the way from New i

York. The force of employes Included j

Marie Escalle, a famous chef of New
Tork; Michael Traevla, late head waiter
at ths Knickerbocker hotel In New York,
and a full crew of waiters snd kitchen
employes.

1 I

of Llotherhaod

There is apt to be a latent apprehension
Of distress to mar the complete joy of
expectation. But this Is quite overcome
by tha advice of so many women to use
"Mother s Friend." This ta an external
application design ed to so lubricate the
snuactae and to thus so relieve the pres-
sure reacting oa the nerves, that the
natural strain upon the cords and liga-
ments is not accompanied by those severe
pains said te causa nauea. morning sick-
ness and many local dtstreaaaa. This
splendid embrocation is known te a multi-
tude of mothers.

Mai.y people believe that thoae remedies
which have etood, the test of time, that
have been put te every trial under the
varying conditions of age, weight, general
health, etc.. may be safely rolled upon.
And Judging by the fact that "Mother'a
Friend" has been In continual use since
our grandmother's earlier years and is
known throughout the Vnlted Statee it
way be easily Inferred that tt la some-
thing that women talk about and gladly
itccniMnd to prospective mothers.

"Mother's Friend" Is prepared only ta
our own laboratory and ts sold by drug
gists everywhere. Ask for a bottle to-da- y

and write for a apeclal book for expectant
mothers. Address BradOelit Regulate
Co., oT Lsiaar JW , AUaala, vs.

States genstor Henderson of Missouri,
for 130.000. She was awarded $116,000.

"I fought more for the name oj my
daughter than I did for 'the

money," waa all the plaintiff would say
after the decision had been announced by
the jury.

COME FROM FAR AND WIDE

TO FLORENCE HOG SALE?

Men from five states and the Argentine
republic registered ut tho hotels In Flor-
ence yesterday to attend the sule of pure-
bred Poland-Chin- a hogs held by D. K.
Lonergan. About fifty sows are in tha
sale and it Is expected they will bring In
the neighborhood of ST.,000, the sale last
fsll running up to 13.500 with hogs of in-
ferior stock. In this sale are many
prlxe winners at the state fairs In Ne-
braska and Iowa. About 600 people areexpected to attend the sale.
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GRAFF DENIES

TEACHERS' TRUST

Also Declares the Schoolmasters'
Club Does Maintain Em-

bargo on Any Teacher.

EDUCATOR'S IEE IS AROUSED

"There Is no school teachers' trust
in this state, nor is the Schoolmas-
ters' club of Nebraska in any way
concerned in the matter of maintain-
ing an embargo against any particu-
lar teacher or teachers," declared E.
U. Graff, president of the Schoolmas-
ters' club of Nebraska, when told of
the bill introduced in the legislature
by Senator Henry of Colfax. j

While the bill Iteelf makes no reference j

to the 8f hoolmasters" club, thst organlsa- -
tlon has been mentioned In this connec- -
tion and the ire of various educatora of
the stste haa been aroused.

Proponents of the bill maintain there
is a teachers' trust in this state and that
"sharp politics" are played by members
of the club. It Is alleged that the club
holds the whip hand In matters educa-
tional and that It bodes 111 tor any
teacher to work at- cross purposes In

politics or to take any stand
which may be regarded as lnlmcal by the
club.

Uraff la Indignant.
President Graff, who Is superintendent

of the Omaha public schools, Is Indignant
over the aaperslons cast upon his or-

ganisation, whose membership Includes
prominent school men snd women of tha
state.

"Somebody has been eating pie
or having a pipe dream. It Is absurd to
think that the club would exceed Its
Bcope by engaging In school politics,"
added President Graff.

Tarn 9AXI

Not

iK'hool

mince

In any event, the Henry bill Is creat-
ing something of a furore In school
circles of the atate and there are some
st Lincoln who Inslat fiey have the
'dope," which they will spring st the
proper time.

Tho Schoolmsslers' club meets three
times a year, alternating between Omaha
and Lincoln. At a meeting a few years
ago, Health Commissioner R. W. Connell
stirred up quite a fuss when he spoke to
the club and arraigned ths morals of the
Omaha school. -

AUTHORS OF POEM ARE

NOW BEING HEARD FROM

City Commissioner Dsn Bfltler snd City
Attorney John A. Rlne have received sev-
ers! letters regarding the poem "Where
the West Begins," printed . In The Bee
luBt week.

Francis Echols of Columbus. Neb..
writes 'thst Warthur ChaDman nf 5Ril
Clermont street, Denver, wrote the poem.

Dan C. Brown of Grand Island, secre-
tary of the Central Agricultural associa-
tion, declarea the poem first appeared In
the Cincinnati Express Gazette In 1(94. '

The poem haa been going all over the
country during the last few weeks.
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CMFTY dozen women's sam
ple gloves, worth up to JC

59c; Thursday, special, pair
Iethcrctle and chamolsette gloves bought at a won-

derful price concession from oiw of the leading Jobbers
in America go into this sale Thursday at a price so lowr

that all should be sold before the day is over.

pair of gloves Is guaranteed washable. There are both plainEVERY fancy styles, with or without embroidered backs. Black
gloves and white gloves and gloves in a good assortment of colors.
Some of them are, of course, slightly soiled by handling, but otherwise
they are all wholly perfect.

They should sell up to 59c; tf P"J

Thursday very special, for LiqC

Here Is Your Opportunity to Buy Elegant
Apparel at a Fraction of Its Real Worth
Costumes, Gowns, Afternoon $H75
Dresses, Party and Dancing Frocks yU
worth up to $39; Thursday for only .... QJ?

About 125 of These Beautiful Garments
To Be Sold at This Rarely Low Price

In All Shades for Afternoon and
Evening Wear. They Are of

Finest Gold and Silver Laces; Brocades, Charmeuse,
Chiffons, Gold and Silver Cloths as well as the materials
designed especially for street wear, in models and color-
ings ' ' ''most appropriate.
Regardless of previous prices or present desir- - $75ability all will be on sale Thursday, choice, at

Art Needlework Specials
Steel Crochet Hooks All sizes.
With protector. Regular 5c

2 for 5cSpecial . . .

Fancy Waste Taper and Sandwich
Baskets Values to 75c.
Special, each.

Odds and Ends In
Values up to 50c. Spe
cial, each.

U

"

e

25c
Pennants

the
of

Mercerised Crochet Cotton No.
tan, navy,

red and 25c balls
for
Large 8ize Laundry Made

burlap and cretonne. Regular
50c quality. Sale price, Of"
each swOC

Yarn Shetland and
Saxony. Good. assortment col-
ors. Worth from 10c 15c.
Special,

25 Can Join the Dressmaking School

In the Mme. Coates Dress Making Class held on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays there are twenty-fiv- e more
soats, meaning that twenty-fiv- e more women may join.

full course of fifteen lessons will he given for fifty
cents. You may buy tickets before 2:30 o'clock Thurs-

day afternoon and get all of the lessons.

1 X

Semi-Annu- al Shoe Sale
One Great Bargains

Thousands upon thousands
good for women, men and children

this event prices which
are confident never have

been equaled quality is

Samples of the Sale's Big Bargains
(Basement shoe Department)

Women's Shoes worth $4 for 81.85
Women's Shoes worth for SI.25
Mema Shoes worth for $2.45
Men's Shoes worth (3 for 81.05

V

Children's Play Shoes worth
$2.00

for 81.15
Shoes worth to

$2.50. for.... 81.39

By advertising tn The
Uee storekeeper takes
hla ihow window Into
the home every reader

3, brown, green,
black. 10c

Bags

GermantOM-- n

of
to f"

skein OC

The

of
of pairs of

shoes
in great at we

before
when

Smart to
Suede to $3

to $3.50
to

worth $1.76 to

Boys'

In

of

Misses' and Children's Shoes worth to $2.00
tor 81.25
Infants' Shoes worth to $2 for OS
Women's Fancy Dress Slippers worth $2.00
tor 81.25
Women's Fine House Slippers, very special
t ; 81.00

All Rubber Footwear for women, men and
children at half price In this sale.

REMBRANDT STUDIO
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

Ota, eat Tax nam.
aoa S. S3 48. Boost a. BaOArlxa Bit

A going business esa be sold quickly
through The S3e'


